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Itrfodrclion
Tropical forestsarc beingexploiled at an utrprecedentedrate, atrddeforestationnow approaches
l7 million hectaresannualy (Ialey er al. 1991).
Often this exploiradotr is associatedwith conversion to other land us€s,but sometimesthe
land rc:nainswilhin the forest estate.Suchlands
may be degradedby inappropriafe harvesting
operations which may cause soil erocion and
weed infestation. This study looks at ways to
minimize the impact ofharycsling and al some
consequcnces
of degmdationcaus€dbynegligetrt
loggingand othcr disturtrance.The prosp€c{sfor
rebabilirarion arc also consider€d.
Any loggitrg,eyenenyironmentallysoundloggrtrg,may causechangEsin the for€st, and it is
desirableto set aside some areasfor conservation, recreatiot and scientifrc study. Althowh
guidelinesfor fhe designofsuch rcs€rvesare q/ell
establishc4 prcceduies to r€solve their placeme arc nlher subjectivc, and this paDerconsideE a number of objective *ays to plan the
location of suchresefv€s.
The presentstudydoesnot examinethe ments
of mns€rving tropical forcsts, or th€ cons€-

qu€ncesof harvestingthem, as theseaspectsarc
covered adequatelyelsewherc(e.9. Poore and
Sayerl99l)- Rafhff, it examineswaysto reduce
the impac'l of timber harv€sringand considers
someof the resultinBimplicationsHrrv€sthg gddeliDes
Natural forest managcmcnlshodd be ecologically sustainable,economically viable and socially acceptablc.Herc I shall consideronly the
ecologicalaspectsoftimber harvesting.Any harvest (timber, frbrc, &uit or exudates)from any
forcsr (uopical or temperate)shouldb€ gaoered
in a way which minimizes enviaonmcntalimpacts. Four basic principles are necessary,but
not alwajs su6cienl to achievethis. Thes€are
to minimizc soil loss,minimize siltiry ad polluliotr ofsf€ims, minimize d€sructioo oflrees in
rhe Esidual stan4 atrd minimize disruption of
narural habitats and processes.Ofcours€, ifthe
forest is to be convertedto someother land us€,
ody the frrsrtwo ofrh€seprinciplesale rclevant.
Thus an imponant Ferequisite is a carcfuly
formul,atedland uscplin indicating the tenuIc,
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capabiliry and propos€duse for all land in the
region.
Soil erosion can be reducedrclarively 6sily,
by not logging steep slopes, by locating and
constructingextraction tiacks with easygrades
and adequatedrainage,by minimizing soil dislurbance.and by ceasitrgoperationsdurirg periods ofheavy r?in. Tracksofexposedmineral soil
should nor be made to each lo& Rather, rhe
organic malerial of the soil surface (and any
understoreyplants) shouldbe disrurbedas little
as possible. Winches, grapples and loggmg
archesro lift the leading end ofde log clear of
the ground may help to minimize soil disrurbanceduring extraction.Wlilst theseprovisions
are easy to define in principle, they arc more
complexto implement in practice.Blat|ket rules
fail to lake into accounl difercnces in soils and
equipment, and a wors€-caseprovision may be
impractical. In thc s€asonaltropics, a wel s€ason
cessationof logging operations may tre beneficial. bul only if drains atrd cuLlvcrtsarc mainlai&d before and during the wei season.Soil
erosion occurs not otrly during logging operations. but alsofollowing the cessatiorof logging.
To minimize this ercsion, it is essentialto check
dmins and culvertsoD complelionof logging
and to install cross{rains to intercept water
running down roads and rracks. Silting of
slreamswill also be reducedby theseprovisions,
and can be funher reducedby maintaining butrer sfips alongstr€ams,and by usingbridgesand
culr,ens (designedto cop€ with expectedpeak
flo*) rather than fords. Tre€s should not be
felled inro $reams, and any obstruction to
streamflow caus€dby loggingshouldbe cleared
on completionof logging.
Prcductivity may belost, not or y throughthe
physicallossof soil by ercsion, but alsothrcugh
changesin soil srudure causedby compaction,
impcded drainage and destruction of the soil
profile (e.g. bringing subcoil and rocks to the
su ace).Obyiously, soil disturbanceshoutd be
minimized, but it is not alwayscleariftr.ackedor
rubber-tyr€d machinery is prcferable- Smaller
sp€cialistmachinesareprcfembleto genemlpurpo6e heavy eafih-moving machinery, and it is
important that the bladebe no biggerthan trcccssary. However, in pmctice, it is usually nol the
machine but thc opemtor who det€rminesthe

extent atrd natue of diiturbance, and taining
and inccntives nraydo much to r€duceimp6cls.
Blanket rules are not suftcient. Rathet it is
necessaryfor opcratorsto understandlhe prirciplesand intent ofthe guidclitres,and to havethe
motivation to do a goodjob. This implies effective supervision, petraltiesfor noncompliance,
and performance cliausesfor contractors and
purchasers The harv€sting guidelines used in
nonh Queensland(available ftom the author)
rverebasedon lhesepdnciples"wereefective rn
these seasonallywer forests, and provided the
basisfor the ITTO Guidelines of Best Practice
(ITTO 199&; Bruenig1991).
Tr€e felling and extraclion also requfuesthe
skill and rhe will of op€ratorsto minimize desEuctionoftrces in the residualstand.However.
some blanket guidelines can bc given. In
Queenslal4 hained For€stServicestaffmarted
and seque ially numbered all trces to be rcmove4 and indicarcd the directiotr in which
these tlees wer€ to be feled The dilection of
felling was choseDso as to concentmte the
crownsoffelled trees into groups,and to avoid
damagingtrees required for fie residual standThe systemof numbering trees and logs helps
ensure that no merchantable logs ar€ overlooked, snd rhe sequentialnumbering makesit
easiq lo find these logs. The CELOS system
(Jonkersand Schmidt 1984) also required rhe
Feparalion of ma6 showing the locarion of
logs, to assisrr€location and to minimize unncressarytravel by the skidder. In Malaysi4
climber cutling aycar or moreprior to felling has
also been shown lo rcdu@ damageto trees required for rhe rcsidual sland. Carein extracting
logs is necessaryto avoid damagingthe bark of
trees in the residual stan4 since such damage
assistsen!ry of diseaseand decay. Extmcriig
shon log lengthsiather than tr€e-lengthsections
hclpsrcducesoil disturtance and damageto rhe
r€sidualstand. It is falseto assumethat shoddy
toggingoperationsare mor€ profitable. On the
contrary, good logging practices may rcduce
costsby US J8 per cubic metre harv€stedand
rcduceddamagero the residualsland rnayyield
r 3096increase in value of the ncxt harvest

(rTro 1990b).

Whilst it may be a desirableaim to .minimEe
disruplion to natural habilals and prccesses",
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this is perhaps the most difficult provision to
satisry.It is inevitable thar any loggirg wi|| alter
the stand structuc and likely tb.l lhe relalive
speciescomposition may be affectedtransiently
if not Dermanently.The an of silvicarltue is ro
minimi?f the impacf of such changes,and to
prcmote the rapid developmentofa n€w sland
wilh desirablecharacteristicssimilar lo lhc original stand. Many 'weeds" (I refer to exotic and
indigenousplants capableof multipling rapidly
and dominatitrg a sile wherc previously absenl
or pEsent ody in sma.llnumberi: nol to ecc
nomic irnportance) including bamboo, sorne
palms and manyyines, arelightdenranditr& and
too much disorbance may favour invasion and
infesradon by such weeds.Thes€ may form a
stable subclimax and impede r€generirtion of
tree speciesfor many docades.Thus in many
cas€s, minimal distubance is the safest ap-.
proach.
In pans of Africn, a 'do nothing" approach
hasworkedwell. This methodallowcdloggingof
a single specieswith minimal distubance and
then protectedthe for€stfrom all humalr disturbance until rhc canopy had recoveftd and th€
marlel soughtNnew species.However,this sys.
lem wasonly successfulwhereprotection of the
forest was assured,and adequarerime elapsed
belwern harvests.
Queen<lzndforesterswere fortunate to have
valuable rrce species rvhich were rclatively
light+manding and regrederated
rcadily, and
ro have few problems with bamboo, vines and
other weeds.Even in thes€forcsts.the minimat
drsturbatrceappmach s€emedto be the most
reliable, and loggiq euidelines stipulaled thar
nol morc thatr 50q6of the canopy was to be
removed in harvesting.In pmctice, csnopy dislurbence was often much lessthan this permitIed maximum (e.9. Crome et al. 1992). The
timber harvesting guidelines formulated for
Quecnsland rainforests proyided for (Vanclay
1990):
a) loggingguidelinessymparheticto the siMcultural cha€cteristics of rhe forcst, providing for adequateregenerationof mmmercial
tree specicsand discouraginginvasion by
weeds(principally climbing vines);
b) treema*ing by trained statr who speciied
treesto be rctaine4 rreesto be rcmovedatrd

rhe diftction of felling so as to rctartrv4orous advancegrowth, to haryestmature and
defectivetre$, and ro minimize destruction
ofthe rcsidual stard;
c) inc€ntives for logging contmctors to be
lEined and for appropri.te loggingequitr
ment to be use4 so as to minimizc soil
compaclion"disturbanceand erocion;
d) prescriptions to pmtect adcquale strean
buffersand steepslopesfrom logging;
e) sufrcient ar€asfor sci€otifc reference,feature protection atrd r€crcation to be identified and excludedfrom logging;
O for defrcictrciesin an evolving systemto be
r€cog zed and remedie4 leadingto an rmproved system.
Matry studiesofthe etreclsof loggingir thes€
forcstshavcbeetrpublishedand colectively prc
vide a udque demonstraliotr of one pocsible
apFoach to sustainable limber harvesting.
These studies have investigarcd the effectson
fautra (e-g Crcrtre and Moore 1989), flora
(Cromeet rl. 1992;Nicholsoner al. 1988, 1990),
hy&ology (Gilmour l97l) and soils(Gilman et
..1.| 985). ad indicale that rimber harvesri4 in
accordancewifh the guidelines is probably benign and rhat ary envimnmentalefiectsarelransi€ and localized. Simulxlion studics suggest
that rimber harvesringbasedotr theseguidelines
would probably be sustainable in the north
Queemland rainforests (Vanclay and Prcstor
1989;vanclay l9m).
This silvicultural system is one approach
which may be successful,but olher alt€matives also exist. Thc Malaysian Uniform System involved complete removal of the overstorey canopy in loqdatrd dipterccarp forest$,
ard wher€ adequate regeneration cxisted, it
provided good recoveryand canopy closureby
the commercial dipterocarp spocies (WyattSmith 1963).S€condaryforest lnay also r€generalc satisfactorily after shifiing cuhivation,
and this suggestsanolher possibility. The successof reggtrerationfollowitrg suchcultivation
seemslo depend upon the same two faclors:
prevenling soil loss and overcomitrg weed
prcblems. Thus successfulforest managemetrt
will depend mone on an undersranding of
sratrdand seed dlaamics than on blanket prcscriDtions.
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Corservrtion rcserrcr
Ir is inevitablethat timb€r harvesringwill change
the sland struclurc ofthe forest, and likely rhat
lhe relative speciescomposition may also be
afectcd. Thcsechangesrnaybe tmnsient or permanenr,and it is d€sirableto provide a monitoring capability to gawe the nalurc and effect of
thesechat|g€s.Reserv€sprotectedfmm harvesting Fovide an imponant benchmari for assfssing the natur€ atrd extent ofsuch changes.Such
reservesare also impona in !'ro\.iding a habita1for plants atrd animalsdetrimentally afected
by loggin& ad may also Uovide a wildemess
arca for r€creatiotr.Whilsr sfeam butrers and
steepslopesmay constiture a considerablearca
of forcsl estatefrom which loggingis excluded,
sucha haphazardallocation ofres€rvesis inadequate.Many res€rveshavebcetrallocatedon the
basisofscenicbeaury(i.e. wate al|$ viewpoinrs,
etc.). This may be good from a Eraeational
perspective,bur is inadequatefor conservation
and monitoring. It is prcferablc to explicidy
proyide for the r€servationof a rcpresentalive
areaofeach habitar.
This raisessevcralquestions:how do you de6ne a habiraq what mnstitutes a rcpresentative
ar€a,and how big shouldit be?Ther€are several
esfablishedguidelin€sfor rhe designofcons€rvation rEs€rves:for cxamplethey should be larye,
conrrguouqx.irh rhe perimerer small r€lativ€ to
the .arca(e.g.Diamond 1975)-However,it $ nor
easy to resolve where to put r€serves,or how
much ofa forcst shouldbe reservedin this way.
In practice these issuesmay be of little cotrsequence,as pmclicalilies such as efective management and protection may bc rhe deciding
factors PrescriH percenlagc.s
of eachvegeration t!!c may fail to considc. rhe btal an:a
involved. For example,a tract of 50 000 ha of
type Y for€st has a diffeient cotrservalionn@d
than ihe only (or last rchaining) 50 hecraresof
type Z forest. Similarly, rhe area rcquircd is
larger q/henthe rEserveis surround€dby iflensrve agricuhurc, than when it is the corc area
within a biosphercreseryesurround€dby s€lectively loggedforcst. The only effectiye way to
preservesp€ciesand habitats may be to c1Ejre
carefuly localed protected rcserves withu a
largematrix of managedforest.

Shafer( I 99O)gavea comFeh€nsivereyiew of
@nservatio[ design principl€B. Petocz (19E9)
consrderedthe practical apptcation of these
pdtrciples in the prepararioa of an integraled
(Dnservationstrategy for lriatr Jaya. He summarizeds€veaalkey principlesfor the placement
of cotrs€rvationrcs€rves:
. The entire altitudinal spectrum should be
cov€red;
. All known centers of endemism should be
Fotected;
. Representativecaoss-sections
of eachhabitat
shouldbe included;
. Substantialtracts of lowland rainforest may
be rcquircd to accommodatetheir rich flonstic divcrsity and to provide for qteciesoccurring inftequent\r;
. SpeciesrequirinC large arcas should be accommodated by cr€ating protected arcas
wilhin a largermatrix of managedforEst,
. Specialconsiderationshould be given to the
protection of mangroves,yegetationaltr.ansrtion zones,atrd commercialforcst typ€s;
. Ilabitatsformigratory speciesrcquirEexplicit
attenlior;
. Breedingaad feedingsites(including offshore
lslads and beaches)should also be considercd.
Il is imporlanl that attention is not confned to
undistu6ed or larye tracts. Many habitats have
b,eenexteDsivelydisturbed, and some of thes€
habilals row erist ody as small, disturH arld
degradedar€as.Pastdisturbsncemay not reduce
the co4ervation importance ofa habirar, but
nther may incaersethe importanceofFoteclitrg
the habitat to preve firnher degradation,and
to prolect these r€mnants Eithin the res€rve
system.
Whar itrformation can be usedro defne habilat$ repres€nlaive arcas and @trservalion re
s€rves?Mackey et al. (1988) arguedrhat three
componcntsye.e relevatrt the biota (plantsand
arirnals), the habitar (€nvironmental fac{ors),
and the niche (responsesof rhe biota to th€se
factors).Nir (1982) arguedthat completeniche
speciicalion was not necessary,and that it was
sufrcient ro cotrsiderpdmary responsesto lhe
dominanl mvironmenlal rcgime$namelyradiation, thefmal, moisture, mineml nutrient and
biotic. Thus Mackey et al. (1988) employed a
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diSiral elevation model, 23 bioclimatic anributesinfefl€d from wealherrecordf and geological survey maps to define bioenvironments itr
north Queensland.Theia approsch allowed objective identification of habirars without add;
tional 6eld suryey work, but the design of
reservesrenrainssubjective-This approachdoes
nol utilize large nounls of prior itrformation
which commonly exists Such data can be efrciently manipulatedby G€ographicInformation
SFrems (GIS), and in theory, expert systern
principles muld be usedto objectiycly idendry
borh rhe size and localion of conservationrcseryes, unfonu[ately, computer technolo$f
doestrot solveall the problems,and cr@tessome
new ones. Prior infomation is usually patchy,
giving good coveragcin some pans, and poor
covcragEin oih€rs,and this limi6 rhe inferences
that can be dmwn from suchdataOne such souce of prior informalion commonly availableincludesherbarium records(of
fcra, and equivalently, museurn records of
fNna). Thcse may indicate locations of high
spcciesdchnessand of mre and/or endangercd
sp€cies,Unfonunately, most he rarium records
are obtained by serendipity rather than ftom
syslemalicsurveys,and this ncg es the valueof
lhis dala soufce. Reliable herbarium recods
could help to identify "hor spots", either specially .ich in rhe trumber ofspecies collectedor
with many recordsofa sitrglerar€ or endangercd
specie$bul itr praoice may indicate morc spurious locationsthan llue hot spoB.Falsehot spots
of the irst kind may occur when thc rcrorded
location indicatesa placc name(e.9.the nearest
posl ofrce) mther than the actual site of collection. Other anomaliesof this tird occur when
collectors rccord latitude .nd lotrgitude to the
ncarcsl dc8r€e rather than lo dcgrces,minutes
atrd secondsor plecis€ grid coordinates.False
hot spots of the secondkitrd (i.e. maoy specimens ofa f.rc planl) may occur at picnic areas
and at easily accessibleand well-lmown locations of 'special" planrs (e.g monolyprc endcmic genera)-Theseadomaliesmay occurwhen
frcld rrips arc arrangedfor visiting botanistsand
laxonomists to show them place$atrd plants ol
interest,and sp€cimensnrecollectcdfor both the
visiting and ho6t instilutioni leading to (ovcr
time) multiple specimensin the local herbaria-ff

lher€ anomaliesare not rec.tiied. the hsbarium
rccods may provide misleadingitrfercnces(e.&
may indicale hot qrotsoutsiderhe foresredarca).
ForEsry deDartme and traturc societyr€cords
proyide one pocsible avenue to ve.iry official
he6arium recordr, but pose another problem.
Slale Forcslsmay appearto erhibit richer floia
lhan Nadonal Park, ard rhis may bc aflributed
to the l€latiye easeof accessand of obtabing
permits to collecr sp€cimem, But how much
subjectiyeediting ofthe herbariumdalabasecan
bc doncbcforc the dalabaseitselfis no longeran
objcctive recon4 b rafher a subjectiveartifact
of the editing process?What do you do with
ar€asthat rcmain uncollecled?Clea y, ifherbarium labelsare 10 pmvide a us€ful databasefor
inferring conservationsigniicance, lhe reliabilily of eich record must be encoded into ihe
database.Thus the darabasemust indicate ifthe
specimenwascollectedduring a systematicsurvey or olheiwise, atrd must indicate lhe prccision and rcliability of the recordedlocstion.
The Delphi surveyrechdque provides a formal procedue to diaw o1, and collatethe knowledgeofexperts in manydisciplincs(€-&Schuster
et al. l9t5), and rhis approachmay be usedto
identiry areasof particular mnservation importance.However,lhis t@ is not a panacea,but is
subject to matry limiradons. Typically, rcspondenls will vary ftom those with atr itrtimarc
lnowledge ofa few spccifc areasto tho6ewho
have an overview of thc whole arEa,and even
'expefls" may fitrd it difiqrlt to rcconcileolhcr
i cr€s$ as diverse as lheir fayoudle study site
or holiday location,lo f€arsthat publicizitrg sites
$ould lead 10 exploilalion (in panicular, illegal
colecling of orchids)- Thfu leads to lhe samc
problem: thar of ircomplelc and incompatible
dara s€rs.Typical|y, the union of all key conservation ar€is so id€trtiied may encompassthe
e[tire regioD under considemlioo, whikc the
intersection may be null. A workable compromisemay requirc considcr-able
subjectiveitrput.
Publishedmaps ofvegeradon or forest types,
ofgeoloBf or soils"atrd of land tetrulr or disturbancemay be avaiLble aDd should be consideted in conservationplanning. However, these
diferctrt sourccs normally involve differcnl
sc€l€s,Fojections and editions of base mapn
and introduce new probl€ms itr lhe form of
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'slivers" in the
GIS. Thesedivers may itrdicate
unusualtransilional habitals imponant for cons€rvation and r€search,or they rnay be anomalous and indicarc the accumulation of small
errots in the GIS. Anomaloussliyels most cummonly arise with v€ctor-basedGIS such as rhe
popular ESRI Arc/Info system.I-ayersof information caprued from independentsourcesmay
contain small errors in mapping or digirizing
and when thesearc overlaid or intersected,lines
which should in redity form common boundades do nor line up in rhe GIS, but folm these
slivers. Therc is no way of krowing which of
theseslivcn ar€ rcal, and which arc anifacts of
the GIS. Somesensibledecisionscan be based
on fte width and arca ofthese slivers, but th€s€
decisionsarE subjecdveand at besr, rcpeatable
but nol objecrive.S'odo not get troggeddorvnin
&chnology, but use whatever medium is mosl
r€adily available- If digiral dala and cIS are
available, they will certainly be very helpful.
However, if digilal data arc unavailable,it may
bc b€lter and quicke. 10us€lranspaftnt overlays
than to try 1o digitize all the necessarydafrCollale as much infomation as possible,but be
critical of possibleerrors, especiallywith localionsh s€emsthat ih€rc is no objective and auromated procedureb idefli& an oprimal biospherezoningfor the conservationreserves,and
it may be impossible to avoid subjedive decisioDs, political expediency and gur feelings.
Hoc/ever,this is nol necessadlybad. Our ability
to quatrtify ecologyand habitat characreristics
r€mainsmlher [imited, and rhe subjectiveopinion of Eell-informed local experts,after carefi
considerationof the best availableinformation,
may provide a quicker, cheaperand better basis
for mnservalion mning than the most sophisticatedcomputertechnologywhich givesno guarantce ofa good solulion. It is also important 10
have a good under$anding of what is possible;
there is litde poifl in proposinggrand but impraclical schemeswhich cannotbe adopted,and
it may be beu€r to stick with the possibleand
slrive for quick aDd efreclive implemcntationThere is litde doubt that any proposal which
salisies Petosz'sprinciples (19E9),includesatry
remaining largeareasslill undisturt ed, includes
those are€swirh maximum topographic diver-

srty, and encompass€s
asmany habifafsaspossi
ble in a singlecontiguouscore area,will provide
a good b6sisfoa a comervation system.
lehdilitrtio!

For much ofthe tropiql forcst, it is loo lare ro
po ifrcateon how to ideftiry arcasto s€taside,
and on how to harvest fte for€st in an ccologically acceptableway. For many forcsls,the damagehas alreadybeendone.What can be doneto
help theseforcsts?Somestudi€s on rcbabilitalron har/ebeen made, and Fovide some guidance for rchabilitation of degraded forestsHoq/ever,it is necessaryto considerthc scaleof
suchrehabiliradonproj€cts.In Austmlia, voluntceis have rchabilirat€d severalsmalt rEmnants
(i.e. lessthan 100ha) ofrainfor€st by replanting
and controlling weeds(especiallyvines, repeaF
edly unlil canopy closurc). Restoration of a
dipterocarp forest in SarawaLinvolved considerable inpuls over only 50 ha (Miyawaki
1991; Mori 1991)-Ar rhe FRIM Cadpus rn
Kepong(Malaysia).dipterccarpsatrdolher rairforest specieshave b€enre-€srablishedon mming spoil and abandorcd vegelable gardens
(Bamard 1954; Appanah l99l). Whilsr thes€
exampleshavebeensuccessfr, theseprocedures
cantrot readily tre appli€d ro large tracrs of forests in morc llmole arEas.Itr many tropical
countries, taungya systems(e.g. Evans 1982)
which combirc agriculruil Foductiotr with IIee
croF may be morefeasible,but may not rccaeate
a natural forest.
So what are rhe objectivesof rehabiliration?
Objectives may include enhancingtirnber pruduction, prevcnting funher soil ercsioq r$toring scenic quality, or rcstoring a natural €e
system,and thes€rnay be coDflictin& The trlost
commonfotus ofminforest degradariotrinclude
soil erosion on old exlraction racks, and the
invasion and domination by cxotic or indigenous w€edssuchas bamboo, pallns and climbcrs. Prcceduresfor amelioratitrgsoil erosionare
well documenledand rclatively easy to effect.
Earth wod(sto slow$e speedofthe *arcr and to
rclain particulate matt€r can do much to alleviate soil crosior. However, weed conlrol may
rcquire major intervention atrdthe us€ofchemF
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cals or heavy machinery, borh of which may
contribute other detrimental etrects. In ar€as
with good access,onc financially viable option
for bringing degradcdforest back inro rimber
produclior is to conven it into itrdustrial plantations, but lhis inlroducestwo problems:(1) sut>
stanlial areasof bare soil may tre exposedand
liable to ercsion duriq plantation establishment; and (2) most indusrdal planradons are
monocuhurcs,often exotic monocultur€s,which
provide less diversify, atrd createa habitat for
fewer plant and animal speciesthan does the
deg'adedforcst. Mixed speciesplantations and
agloforcslry schemesmay offer gteaterenvironmenlal Nndeconomicboeits, but may be fitrancially lcss altractive for investors. Thus trefore
embarkingon a major progmmmeof rchabililation, the objeclivesand implications should be
carefully examiredIn some instance's,rehabilirarion may be effectedrelativelyeasilyif comrnencedsufrciendy
soonafter logging In Vanuatuand other arcasm
the Pacific,the yirc Merimia Wltataists€'ror,s
problem following canopydistu.barce, forming
climber towels and impeding tree glowth. Hof,,ever, it proyidesgood cattle fodder,altrdgrazing
following loggingcan conrrol rhe vine, provided
tbal grazingpressureand duralion are monilored lo avoid damage to regeneratitrgtrees.
Another meansof control effeclive in trial plots
of industdal llte plantations wasto plant sweet
polato. which occupiesthe sile more quickly
rh^t Menimio, displdcingthe latter, but which
does not climb trees and is irself climinared
following canopyclo6ure.Orher shon-liv€d pioneershtub speciesrnayoffer similar potential for
controlling we€dsthrough mpid canopyclosurc
without excessiveimpairmenl of u€e growthOther speciesmay also ofer potential suppressing weeds, ployided that rhey exhibit fast
glowth, small slatue and do not climb Oe regeneratingtlets. Somelegumesmaybe suitable,and
offer rhe addedadvantageof [itrogen fix.lion.
A study of extensiveareas of degradedhil
dipterocarp forest in PeninsularMalaysia hdicated rhat lhe opporluniliesfor inlerveDtion
were nrlher limiled once woody or aggressive
weedswereestablishcd(Silviconsult 1990).The
most prevalenlw€edswerebambooand bertam
palm which arc rarher difficuh lo eliminate oi

mnrol. Poisodng nay not be effecliveas exceg
sivecanopyop€Dhg folloying d€athof the original weedcrop could provide new opportunilies
for irvasior by the samc and other we€ds-Etrrichment plantitrg may help tre€sto occaDythe
site morc quickly, but thc grcwth ofthese tre€srs
slow relatiye ro the growrh Iates of the weed
species.Intervenliotr may Dot be ftrancially viablc (Silviconsult 1990), erc€pr for industrial
plantationson siteswirh goodaccessand topograpby. aod these may inlroduce otler eovironmertal pmblems. Wher€ local people can be
irvolved, agroforestryatrd community forestay
may offer greaterenvironmmtal and economic
bercfits, but this may not recreate a tratural
forest.
Tbe mor'alof this study is thal prevcntionis
b€tter lhan curc. Harvestingop€ralions in forests prone to infestatiotr by bamboo, palms,
vinesand other we€dsshouldbe carefullyformulated to be silviculturally appmpdate and to
caus€minimal canopydisturb6nce.Otr mmpla
tion ofharv€sring in atr ar€i, sufrcie drainage
should be effecredon all extraction tmcb to
minimize the dangeroferosion. Carefulharvesting is cheaper,more efective and more certain
than rchabliratiol
Conclusiotr
Rehabilit.tion ofdegradedfor€st may be expensivq slow atrd uncertain. Once degr.ded, tropi.
cal forests may eventually Ehabilitate thems€lvcs,but this may take matry deradesduring
which limber Foductiotr may be n€gligibleand
the habilat valuc for other tlora and fautra may
be rcduced.Intervention to hastentraturalr€covery may trot be financialb viablg and industrial
scbemessuchas planlations may incur etrvirotrm€ntal co6ts,Agrofor€stry and communily forestry schemesmay ofer greaterpotential wherc
the local commu[iry is wiling to panicipare,but
should not be seenas a panaceaas stnfi€nt
enyironmenlal cosls may still be incured.
Clearly, prevention is better than cure. Thus
harvestingoDeiationsshould be c,ustomizedto
rhe silvicultunl characteristicsofthe forest a[d,
unless intensive silviculturc has beetr proven,
should strive to minimize soil and canopy dis-
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turbance.Drainagc work should be underraken
on roadsatrd tracksal compledooof harvesling
to prcvent sDilerosion.
Il is inevitable lhar harvestingwill changethe
structurc of the forest, and possible rhat the
speciescompositionrnay alsobe altered so it is
d€sirablethat someshouldbesel asideascons€rvation and iefercncearcas.Theie cons€rvation
areasshouldprovide a represenlalivesamplcof
all forcst typesand habirars.
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